TIPS - EVENTS WITH ALCOHOL TRAINING DATES

Fall Semester
· August
  28th 6pm - THC 305
  29th 7pm - THC 305
· September
  9th 3:30pm (RSO Institute) – Alice Haynes Room
  9th 3:30pm (FSL Institute) – Queally Center
  22nd 3:45pm – Whitehurst Living Room
· October
  6th 3:45pm – Whitehurst Living Room
· November
  19th 1:45pm – Whitehurst Living Room
· December
  1st 3:45pm – Westhampton Living Room

Spring Semester
· January
  27th 2:30pm (RSO Institute) - Alice Haynes
· February
  16th 3:30pm – Tyler Haynes Commons - Room 346
· March
  22nd 3:30pm – Westhampton Living Room
· April
  12th 3:30pm – Tyler Haynes Commons - Room 346